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CARDS

AMES B WELLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

f Mfire Floor Tlio Grande Railroad
Building, -

SC. II. GOODUICII. K. GOODRICH

. E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

; at Law.

Dealers in Real Estate.

..Complete Abstracts of Cameron County
kept in the office.

BROWNS Vil.LE. TEXAS

H. THORN

Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

Um.rc. From 8 to i2 a. xn., and
JII1UC HUUIOi from i to 5 p. m,

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

P. W. KIRKHAM,Dr.
Physician anil Surgeon

Sp2cial attention to the diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat. Of-

fice in Tilghuiau Building, (up stains
Thirteenth street. Brownsville Texas.

jjlt. L. F, LAYTON.

and urge on

'Dlfice: Parker Row, Corner 12th.
and Washington streets, (up
stairs.) Entrance Washington
Street.

BJlO VILLE. : : : :. TEXAS

NOT FAIL TODO
CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
because you have been told that your
disease is incurable. I can prove
that my knowledge of Physic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at least relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
any part of the county day or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will be promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Office: Schodtz Building Cor. Wash-
ington and 1 1th. streets.

Jellies and Jams,

ft Qatmeal and Rice.

Hig'Kde Bams.

O Nutmegs and Spice.

8 MAGiJerel a"d Macaroni,

o 6d oods for the money.

Ouions, if you please,

o Y2rini3elli, Canned Fruit.

$ Everything that's nice.

fjeasonabld Prices.

Never Fails to Suit.

'Save Money by buying at

io
' 8

ON ELIZABETH STREET.

mmlkrtftt
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, NUMBER

CONSOLIDATED COSMOPOLITAN,

PROFESSIONAL

Attorneys

DENTIST.

Physician

Movern's

DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AND COUXTY OFFICERS.

Congressman.llth. district... R.Kleberg
tate Senator 27tli district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives ( F W Seabury

85th. district . . . Win. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson1
County Attorney E.K .Goodrich
Oountv Clerk .Tosenh Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza have been made through this city
2SsT----'wfbavleVe- ,-y d; Si"cu lllSt

Dainaso Lerma Jersey aud going to
MHanson, jr. Mexican Government mint in

Eioe Inspector Tomas Tijenna
county City ot Mexico. One hundred

Precinct No. I Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celay51
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 F. S. Chamoion
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

. Valentin Gavito
Constable Genaro Padron

County court ineefca for civil, criminal
aud probate business on the first Mon-iaysi- n

June, September aud De
oemoer.

city officers.
alayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police L. H. Bates
Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion
Attorney Vacant
Sarveyor S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector S Valdez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
"Che lollowing are the officers of and

tne times and places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas :

TJ S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney Henry Ten-el- l

Cleik D. H. Hart
Marshal Geo. L. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays Feb- -
rn-- y and July.

u Brownsville on the first Monday in
January and second Monday in June.

In El Paso on the first Mondays in
April and Oct Jber.

Cameron County: First Monday in
February, and First Monday in Sep-
tember, and May continue in session
four vveeks.

Hidalgo County Fourth Monday af
ter the First Monday in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep
tember, and may continue m session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-
tember, and may continue in session two
wreeks.

Nueces County: Tenth Monday after
the First Monday in February and may
continue in session eight weeks and

enth Monday after First Monday in
tsepiuuiuer ana may uuiibiiiuu 111 session
four weeks.

U. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.
C. H. Maris Collector
A. Thornham Special Deputy
A. A. Brownie Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

OFFICE.
Postmaster J. B. Sharpe
Chief Clerk H. G. Krause
Registry Clok E. S. Dougherty

MEXICAN CONSULATE.
Miguel Barragan Consu

AMERICAN C0N8ULATE.
P. Merrill Griffith Consul

AT

Wholesale Price
flour, -- sr

Sunlight per bbl $1100
High Patent, per bbl 11 50
0 0 0 0 12 00
White Eagle 12 00
Second 8 00
Our Gem, 8 00

Hickory 7 60

LARD.
Compound Fairbank's, by the

tierce, per lb, lSjc
In Cans per lb 1S&C4

COFFEE.
Mexican Peaberry, lb, 25c
Rio Coffee, lb 16. to lilc

According to class.
SUGAR.

vMIIL

Ceiaya St.

SENDING SlhVER TO MEXICO.

Heav' Shipments Beim. r Made
from the United States to the

Mint.

Laredo, Tex., June 28. Large
SMinm(ints nK m,,o ,;V(ir ;,. l!ir' " '

Collector j 1S

surveyor the
; .

thecommissioners

March,

m

:

j

TOKT

.,
Old

BRAVE

Hi- -

and nineteen burs were shipped j his at the Hotel
yesterday, making a total . ine when he happened to see a

of 616 barssince last Satnrday. ! colliiui bet ween n nil ley car and
The average of the bars is ! a cab. Otnyif the wheels of the
seventy-fiv- e pounds, so the total cab wn knocked off and the driver
number of pounds is 40,200. was thrown violently from his box

These ore shipments will pay no to the r.nnd. Aihe driver fell
entrance duty. fhe Mexican Uov--h- e clii'H-- d the reins for
eminent, ic is some and tin -- widen j ik forced the
time since granted the American already fi gliur--- horse to back.
Smelting & Refining Company the ' The cnl'm'tn wa almost undf

to import ounces neal li u heels, bur he niinaMd
of silver bullion that had been ex- -' to wriggle clear and then fainted
ported from Mexico. This bullion
will be coined free of charge in
the Government mints and under
the ruling rate of exchange will
permit of a

RICH GOLD DISCOVER

One of the Most Valuable Strf
Ever Made in Mexico.

Laredo, Texas, June 2S. A Par- -

ral, Mexico, special says: The
richest gold and silver strike ever
made in the famous Parral district
was made today in the San Jnanica
property of the Hidalgo Mining
company At a depth of 200 feet
an and unexplored
vein was carrying $500
per ton in gold and silver. The
shaft was opened by the Spaniard
years ago, but as the vein only
showed two feet of ore the company
had postponed workiny it until
recently. This strike eclipses t

famous Parmillo, which produc
in a sigle year

o

FAT CATTLE AT $106

PER HEAD.
Drovers' Telegram.

T. W. R. Van Auglen, the well
known feeder of Hodge, Lafeyette,
county, Mo., is due the credit of
topping the Kansas City cattle mar-
ket today, and for at the same time
securing the highest price paid here
for cattle this year, and the highest
price in the history of the market.
He sold 16 head of Shorthorn aud
Angus grade steers, coming threes,
whichaveraged 1362 pounds, for
$7.S0 per cwt. These streers were
from the same lot out of which
Mr. Van Angleu topped the market
for January this year at $6.90.'
They were the young ones of the
lot and were held back ou that ac-

count. Mr. Van Anglen savs the
ones which sold in January atl
$6.90 were better than the oues
which sold today for .$7,80, which
shows the advance in the price of
beef cattle in this market in five

i months. The steers were on a ra- -

crib The 16 head of cattle netted.
Mr. Van Anglen, after all charge
were paid, $104.47 a head. The?
went to Armour. ?

White Sugar lb...... 11 1-- 2 to i2 tion of shelled corn and timothy
Brown Sugar per lb I hay .with an occasional chan" to

RICE. j shock corn and oats straw, itnd the
8 2 cents Moxigan per pound. j like, by way of variety. The com

UnHuKtHo. v i Mr. Vau Anglpu bought two years
Soda per pound , 1 Jc '
Nic-N- ac perpid 15cja fnr 2'C. He says he hasn't

VERMICELLI swn l,,e l)0ttom of l,is corn cr'b
Box. 12 lbs. pet pound $lG5sinee 1S74 but guesses he will get

toweXn f t0 llumer0US: to inspect the floor this year -n

A re the new crop is ready for the
ff dILCl ilAy

Builaing, Elizabeth

A DEE!).

How Chekib Bey Risked Own
Lite

apartments Toura-throng- h

weight

safety
understood,

5,000,000

largcpront.

independent
discoveted,

$3,000,000

DIPLOMAT'S

Boston, Mas?. Clink i h Key,

Turkish minster to the United
States, who is enjoying the beau- -

ot the Hb r.it..l fcU o., life
(and succeeded in saving the life of
'
anotlier.

i

j The minister wa- - returning to

from the , m ,.r the wounds which
he receive! in ins fill. This mad- -

dened the ah t ady frightened !nues
to back, ami the unfortunate man
seemed doomed to a horrible ileal I.

under t heir feet. y

By.slanders gazed in horror at

the sight, but all seemed pown le..
to move. The Turkish minister
seemed to seize the situation at a

glance. He dashed to the tescue,
but just as he neared the
another electric car wung rapidly
around the corner of the street,
The minister, undaunted by this
latest development, sprang in front
of the fast moving car and seized
hold of the prostrate driver,

To pull the unconscious cabman
to the right would have meant the
death of both victim and rescuer
Quicker than thought ;Uhekih Bey
digged the man from underneath

e horses' hoofs and at the great- -

st danger Jtoward and underneath
the carriage.

The minister's hat was kicked
from his had by one of the
animals aud his clothing covered
with mud. Then with true Orien-

tal courtesy he helped a terrified
young woman, who was inside the
cab, to alight. The diplomat then
hastily entered his hotel, beleiv-in- g

that his identity had not been
discovered. Those who witnessed
the affair are loud in their praises
of the minister's bravery and de-

clare that he is entitled to the
medal of the humane societ'.

THE KITCHEN-MAID'- S

DISCOVERY.

Many years ago a kitchenmaid at
Stanley farm, near Bursley, was

boiling np some salt water for cur-

ing pork. The vessel used was of
r.uglazed earthenware, and, during

er nnsenc'i rom ne kitchen, the
brine ooiied over, and there was
trouble. Subsequently, the brine
refused to be scraped off the clay,
but stuck to the outside of the
vessel m a shiny waterproof coat.

The story of that accident came
to the ears of a Bnrslem potter. To
him it signified something more
than the "wiked waste of brine"
of the kitchenmaid. He pirated
the unconscious discovery, "in-

vented" the S3stem of glazing by

common salt, aud simnltaneonsjy
gave the Staffordshire potteries
one of the greatest boons they have
ev crexp rie"n c ed .

pararos Pills care all kldner JK
g&ru Remedy Co,Ciiicuo o?

NATURAL STEAM

mx
if- f-

A Plan for Utilizing Eartl
to Drive. Engines Holes

12,000 Feet Deep.
nmr.

Startled by rhe volcanic ocenrr
-

reuces in the West Indies, Colonel ,
Henry (J Demmmg, geologist to
the Director nf the United States
Geological Mu v. tu Pennsylvania,
has evolved an extraordinary
scheme whereby he says the human
fane can et all its s'eHin power
for nothing.

Colonel Demming sayy that,
while the events of the last two-month- s

are appalling m the loss
of iii, it Hint Nature was
emphatically nailing th3 attention
of man to an eiioimons power uot..
yni utiliz-- d lor human wr.nfs and"
eomforr. The deepest hole in PeiuifJ
sylvania, in Pittsburg, nearly 6000
feet produces hot water j 3000 feetlf
further and, he says, it would pro-- f
duce steam. .

Cimtinuiug, Colonel Demraing;
-- ays:

"As Prof. William Uallock, of
Columbian University says, in or- -'

der to giv-.- ' the steam commercial ,

value, e. method must be provided
for dropping water to the hot. area,
allowing it. time to heat, aud yet
having it returned to the surface''
as steam without interrupting the.
flow. To effect this two holes might
be bored into the earth 12,000 feet
deep, and perhaps 50 feet apart.

f There would be a temneratare
far above the boiling point of wa-

ter. Then, if very heavy charges ,

of dynamite or some other ex-

plosive were lowered to ihe bottom
of each hole aud exploded simul-
taneously, a sufficient connection
might be established between the .
two holes. The rock would be
cracked aud fissured in all direc-
tions, and shattering it thns around
the base of he holes would turn
the suriouudiug area mto an im-

mense water heater.
"The water poured into one' hole

would be heated and turned into :

steam, which would pass through
the second hole to the earth's sur--fac- e.

"The pressure of such a column
of steam would be enormons, for
aside from its initial velocity the
descending column of cold water
would exert a pressure of at least
5000 pounds to the square inch,
which would drive everything
movable through the second hole.
The problem is , therefore a me
chanical one, concerned chiefly ;
with connecting the two holes.
This accomplished, the water heat; Z1

er wonld operate itself and eatab- -

lish a source of power that would
surpass anything now in use.

"In case of seismic disturbances
these holes, if .we had them in
every city and town in Pennsyl-

vania, would serve us vents and
tend to lessen any serious shaking,
of the earth in any part of the
State. We have harnessed the
lightning j why can we not now
put at least the bridle on the heat
beneath us to oar benefit?"

DIDN'T PALL IN LINE. '

Prom the Chicago News.
Ping "WereyoninEome wbife

abroad!"
Pong "Sure thing."
Ping "Did you do asj the.

Romans do while there?"
Pong "Not on your life. I took

my bath every morning regnlarJ
A


